Lesson # 8
Topic covered االسماء الخمسة

& Gender(2nd property of Ism)
By Rahat Basit

Review Time
Keep these questions handy and review them once everyday.

If you are unable to
answer
them, then have a good
review of previous lessons
and answer all these
questions as Homework.

How many kinds of words in Arabic? Name them.
What is Ism? How many properties it has?
What does status/Irab tell us ??
How many kinds of status an Ism can have??
Explain Raf status with an example..
Explain Nasb status with an example.
Explain Jarr status with an example.
How can we recognize Raf status??
What does ending sound mean??
What does ending combination mean?
What does Heavy/light ism means?? how can we make
an ism light?
Tell 4 reasons for an ism to be light.
What does Flexibility mean? and how many kinds of
Flexibility are?
What are Harf of Jarr? what is their Job? give 3
example of Jar Majroor Fragment.
What are HON? what is their job? Give 3 examples of
HON fragment.
What is Idafah Fragment? what are 2 components of
Idafah Fragment? what are the conditions for Mudaf?
what are the condition for Mudaf Ilayhi? what are the
3 ways to make Idafah fragment? give me 3 example of
Idafah fragment.

Alif Maqsoora

Ta marboota

ى+عـلي

Alif Mamdooda

هـى

Remember: Names of places and feminine names fall
in the category of partly flex, now we are learning
that names of places considered feminine.

Non-Human and Broken plurals
ٌهي سيارة
It is a car.
They are cars. ٌهي سيارات
It is a book/masjid. مسج ٌد/ كتاب
هو
ٌ
ِ مس/
They are books /masajid. اج ُد
هي
َ كتب
ٌ

Plurals
1- Sound masculine plural
ون=مســلمون+مسـلم/مسـل ٌم
2-Sound Feminine Plural
ـلمات
ات=مسـ+مسـلم/مســلم ٌة
ٌ
3- Broken Plurals
In English we have book,
books, pen, pens, car, cars
But
tooth, teeth ,foot, feet, child,
children
In Arabic we call them as
broken plural as the singular
Ism isn’t intact in it’s plural.
ـلوب
ٌ ق/  قـلب/ـتب
ٌ  ك/كـتاب
these are examples of broken
plurals in Arabic term.

ٌسيَّارة
َ هي
ِ َس
ج ٌد
ْ هو م

هو
كتاب
ٌ

BASS

Summary of Ism/Gender

Alif Mamdooda

اء

Feminine pl combo/NHP

Alif Maqsoora
Masculine dual combN/J

BASS

Ta marboota

ة

body parts in pairs
name of a place
Body parts with any defect (mute)

No signs of feminine

Asma ul Khamsa

Their sign of being R is و
Their sign of being N is  اAlif
Their sign of being J is ي

we put Dhamma on muslim ون+ و=مسـلمis compatible with ٌ/ضـمة

we put fataha on muslima ان+ =مسـلمis compatible with Alif فـتحة
we put kasra on muslim  ْيـن+ِ  مسـلمis compatibel with ya كسـرة
processors  ذو/ mouth  فـ ٌم/ In Laws  حـ ٌم/ Brother ٌ اخFather / اب
ٌ
Aboo ابـوه

Akhoo  اخـوهHamo  حـموهFoo  & فـوهZoo ذو

ه+اب
ُ

Asma ul Khamsa
processors  ذو/ mouth  فـ ٌم/ In Laws  حـ ٌم/ Brother ٌ اخFather / اب
ٌ

I have a brother. خ
ٌ لـي ا
your father came جـاء ابـوك

Aboo ابـو

I asked a brother.ً ـت اخـا
ُ سـأ َ ْل

you are like a brother ٍ انـت كـأَخ

I know your father. ف ابـاك
ُ أ َ ْـع ِر

This is car of your father /

ارةُ ا َ ِبـ يْ َك
َ ّهـذه سـي

Akhoo  اخـوHamo  حـموFoo  & فـوZoo ذو
ك=ابَ َـك+اب
َ
ِ
ي=ا ِبـي+اب

بيتُ ابي
The house of your father.

ه=ابـ ُه+اب
ُ

َرايْتُ اباك

طبيب
ُابُوه
ٌ

I saw your father.

His father is doctor.

Song Asma ul Khamsa
Aboo ابـو
Aboo ابـو

Akhoo  اخـوHamo  حـموFoo  & فـوZoo ذو
Akhoo  اخـوHamo  حـموFoo  & فـوZoo ذو

They are Asmaa UL Khamsa
They are special Nouns
When they come as Mud’aaf
They have different endings
Except Ya Mutakalim
(Oh Yes)

Except Ya Mutakalim

They are marfoo bil Waaw & mansoob bil Alif & majoor bil Yaa

Aboo Abaa Abee
Akhoo Akhaa Akhee Hamoo
Hamaa Hamee Foo Faa and Fee & Zoo Zaa Zee
Aboo ابـو
Aboo ابـو

Akhoo  اخـوHamo  حـموFoo  & فـوZoo ذو
Akhoo  اخـوHamo  حـموFoo  & فـوZoo ذو

Quranic Examples
bring me the brother (you left with) your father

Quranic Examples
Nasb

MI

M

Nasb

Jar

MI

M

Jar
MI

MI MI M

Raf

M

MI

Raf

MI

Jar

M

Jar

Nasb
MI

M

MI M

Raf

Home work

Homework
➤
If u see
a combination
then it could be
M/D/M/pl//Fpl
combo
➤ If u see NHBP
then it is
treated as S/F
➤ if u find BASS
then S/F
➤ Body parts in
pairs or
Defects S/F
➤
signs of
femininity
➤
اء/ى/ة

Key
Lesson #8A
S/F/NHBp

Bp/Sf
ٌإِمْرا َءة

F/pl
Bp/Sf

Sf

S/M
SF/BASS

MPC

Bp/Sf

Bp/Sf

Bp/Sf

Sf

Sf/ Alif maqsoora

Bp/Sf

SF/BASS

S/M

MPC
MPC

DFC
#17&23
when it is HBPl
then we have
choice,
we can treat it
as For as it is

S/M

Bp/Sf

Bp/Sf

Bp/Sf

DMC

S/M
S/M

Sf

Sf

Sf

Bp/Sf

Let’s Explore our Learning

Home work 8B
M/MI

Ba in Basmala means:
1-  مصاحبتmeans ( بwith your zikar, your thought, I
start my job)
2-  استعانتI need your help to complete my job.
3-  بركهput barakah in my work.
4 -قبول
o Allah accept this job from
me….

Home work
During Break

